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and forty of (iuerln- - moat faithful fol
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D.L.
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"and I am eonviuoed that the people from
Attempt to Harder
Cowardly
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Llewellyn thai section are cuiiilng la the fair In Arrives at Inborn Sick Willi
Meptemlier In fl
Kverybisly
wa
talking fair to such an extern, two day
Maitre Labori.
Uses His God.
Fever.
day before I led Rio Arrltie county, that
lower.
I came very near overlooking
the purTha Inside of tha honse resembles an
However ,1
chase of a une lot of wool.
Antl Semitic Leaders ire Birrl- - arsenal.
Kiflsa, carbines, revolver and His Aim Was Deadly, Kllltnr Two lauded the wool, and then Joined tb peo Disastrous Fire al Red Bluff. Call
ple
new
event which
in praising ins
cartridge belt hang around the wall, a
caded la House.
Officers.
g
will prove attractive features of the
fornla.
well a stocked gun rack.
On tha galterritorial fair."
lery of tha round roof tan men with carIXl'ltllU JAIL Uai.lVBHT.
VIII Blow up Honu Hither Tba Stir bine on their shoulder mount guard. ftamor Here Tbal ih Shooter It a Soa of
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If
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grated elide la pushed aside and tha visitThere waa an exciting time at the
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at
QUIET AT IART0 DOMIROO.
county Jail in old town last night, causaaaiiT.
or' name and business 1 asked In curt
ed by tli breaking out of ell prisoner,
term. Inside Julea (iuerln command
and while the people of tha city were eutha garrboo.
Rennea, Aug. II Two men embunhed
Whom, Italy, Aug. 14 Admiral
Denver, Aug. M Policeman Thorns Joying the baud coueert at ihe park, the
"Tha house I Impregnable," lie de
sheriff
.and hi depullea were In hot purMaltr Labori, counnel for Urartu, and
clared to an luterviewer, "tha walla are J. Clifford and William K. Ur tilth were suit of tha nsnaued prisoner. At live Iawey today remained on board Ih
on ehot wm Ored, which hit Labori In
sixty centimeter thick and the window shot and almost Instantly killed at 1 miuntea to 1 o clock Jailer Mohan r and Olympia, which arrived at noou yester.
Asa slant Jailer Armstrong, who waa day from Naples, being III with
the
Valtre Labor! Ml the hone
fever.
and door protected with Iron. We have o'clock on Hiinday morning by Welling acting
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Ion
the court about fi o'clock thin
C.
Thirty-fourtton
Llewellyn,
of
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the
of Miles and cartridge,
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Whoever
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to
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morning.
Ill reliince I liul1 In
l ulled Hlate volunteer, now sta- put the prlsouers InUi the cage, Arm- of i ilal aud other lu Admiral Dewey 'e
trie to lay a hand on u will bs a dead
the iiburh of the town, about a quarter
tioned
Kort Logan. Llewellyu and two strong opeuing tha door after handing place.
at
Wa ahall never surrender
man.
He
of an hour'
walk from the Lyeee, the
companion had been taking In question hi revolver to rtchaRer. A Armstrong
HOTKI. Ill H ft U.
would rather blow up the h inse."
door lu ward he wa aelxsd ly
ronte lining along a solitary row), Iwld
able resort and saloons during the night .wung Ihe
several of tha prisoner and thrown vo
the river Y Heine.
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and
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the shooting had some lently to tha rear of the eaga. Tha
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He hail reached a paint half way on tha
aar Lira
difficulty with a bartender named Wal- - primmer attacked HchalTer Immediately,
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Jinrner when two men, who evidently Oaaeral Horsier Caarroataal
(littler brecbt In Kltpfel' aaloon, during the one stooping down between hi lega and ReilblufT. Cal , Aug 14 -- Three story
I'erler.
had been Mng In wait for hlin, runbed
course of which Llewellyn drew a pistol. reaming up gratilitst the gun which hotel owned by K H. W albridge, at
rtchsfler held behind him and held on tn
Rennet, Ang. H. The lireyfn court
Springs, nine mile east of Kedbluff
out from a narrow Irna and one of them
Olllser Clifford waa asked to arrest the It, upsetting Hciiaffer aud struggling for
at 7:) this mornfired a eingle hut from hi
revolver. martial
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a
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Tha Qiurdcrern were only a couple of ing. Maltr de Vange, counsel for lrey-fin- proached Llewellyn ha QretL shooting other prieonera swarmed out Into the hundred gnesta, beside employee of the
announced that though M. Laborl'a
noma, escaped with ouly their night
yrd lieliind their victim and the bullt
Cliff ird three time In tha breast, ranslng jail yard,
Then occurred aeveral fierce atrnggle. clothes, saving but few of their personal
atrurk Maitra Labori In tha back. Tli wound waa lesa serlou that at first sup almost Instant death. The aoldler ran
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during
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deprived
which
yet
posed,
It would be Impossible for him
wounded man uttered an agnnlied cry
away followed by OtlWr BnflUh. Fi of hi guu, which wa used as a;threat to effects. Ml Bell McKenaie, employe,
and fell flit on bin luce. Tha murderer to lake part in the proceeding. General nally be turneil and Qred twice, one shot keep hi in off while tha criminals escaped awakened lu time to
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ceeding. He wa confronted by
raped.
ran exchanging a shot or two with three mix lu all, scattered, most of them going around her, she tarried loo long and
Caaimler 1'erier. The latter more (in
At 2 o'clock tlil afternoon, Labori wa
era, but without effect.
An northwest over Ihe fair grounds and to- lost her life In the ruin.
Deputy Sheriff Smith,
HiilY'riug great agony and doctor who declared General Mercler' atory of the hour or two later,
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Htou of tha court martial and wa al
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tjulel al aanlai I' omega.
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lowed to aea Labori. General Mercler without Co sul lug bliu.
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without (teeing Labori.
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of
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alderahly
gashed
on tha body, the other
Tha correapoudeut of the
this city that the murderer, who gave
the cruiser New Orleans, now
mating good tneir escape.
l'rowiat 10:1.1 tliU morning, haw one of The murderer apparently choose
hi hame a Wellington C. Llewellyn,
The uauiea of those breaking out are at Santo Domingo City, referring to that
attempt
for
waa
the
because
It
antici
the
wa the eon of Majir W. II. II. Llewellyn, Pouclauo Hull, murderer, aeuieuoed to vessel and the Machla.
at Luhiiri'a houne, which 1h
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guarded by four gendarniwH. The doctor pated that M. Labor! would crush Gen of La Cruoes, and that hi name ehould be hung, for killing the little eon of glvea aturauce that all la well with the
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eral
former
of
minister
war.
year
Kellpe
O'Bauuon,
one Sunday about a
aald Labori wm bearing the agony with
be Clinton Llewellyn.
It also state that quiet preago. ilia case had been appealed to a two ships
niarvelouf) fortitude aud added: "He ban with cross questioning.
wired Major Llewellyn higher court. This I tha man that waa vail at Santo Domingo, at least at those
Citi.kn
Thi
U. de Mange, associate counsel, wa
b ten put to bed aud I being watched by
about the rumor here, bat up to caught, and brought back Buffering from point wluoh can be reached by
hi
wtfe. Ma hue apokea, but njt of quite unprepared for the task. The few pre hoar no answer had been rr calved. the barbed wire fence wound. The
questions
which
the
pat
Geo. K. Albright, manager of the
;
of
were
latter
lilnilf, alwaya about the trial. We practically
Clinton Llewellyn, who
known to a other are Krancisoo Knit, larceny Jose
little effect and General Mer- number of Albuquerque people, la consid- Rlbera. robbery from the peraau; Kllar
and A. K. D. Carecallen,
have atrong hope that ha will pull
Medrtal, horse thief; the lusane man,
cler escaped very cheaply. M. de Mange ered one of the qulete-i- t
through and hae aent optimiHtlo tel
and beat young name unkuown, and Jose Jaramlllo, ao the bookkeeper, left yesterday morning
grain t) the family. It will be forty was deeply affected hr tha attempt to as- men In New Mexico, and, until proven cused of the murder of the Rlbera boy In for Camp W bttcomb, where they gameight hour, however, before wa can sassinate hi colleague and wa quite un- otherwlae, they will not connect hie "lighting corral,'' old town, aoiu lime boled ou the "green" durlug the daytime
ago. All are hard character and unlit aud enjoyed a most excellent sleep durapeak with any degree of certainty a to able to rto himself justice.
name with such a terrible double
to tie at large. Jailer Schaffer wa seen ing
M. Cavalguao and llanotaux,
After
the nlgbt butir.
They returned to
lila
condition.' The correepoudent
tlii morulug, and It I very evident that
former
foreign
of
minister
had
the elty this mornlngt bringing In with
affair,
waa
He
nara
roughly
he
nailed at the realdenca of Litxtrl at
handled.
had
A.
H
U.
UOMMITTBK KBfOKT.
row eicape from being shot, a he waa them Mis I.lxtle Hughes. Mre. Albright
4:lo p. m. and was Informed that lime. testitled, court adjourned at noon until
held up by the man who secured his gun,
Ltborl la mill watching by the hadnide Wednesday.
Kinneratlug I'enslnH CouimlMloaiir Ktkbs and only by binding prevented lie being and children were left at the resort.
Urtjc CaailuntMl Hnueatlf.
Kaymoud A. Well, manager of Well- Penaloa
of her hiiHhaiid. The patient' condition
used, aa some of the crowd urged that he
I.IIUAL I'AKAURAPH.
A special to the Kveu
Chicago, Aug.U
Kargo Ki press company, with headquar
ban grown wrae and hi agony Increaa
be ahot. Sheriff llubhell and bis depued Niuce tha fever net In. The doctor In
City, accompanied by C.
llelloions lead watermelon alway on Ing Post from Washington says: The ties are out hunting for those who were ter at
committee appointed by the grand com. not captured aud word wa received thi II. Young, of Ueuver, division euperlu
attendance are very amiiiu aud fear hand at the Man Jusk Mahkkt.
of them had been
two
afternoon
that
The
society picnic manderofthe Grand Army of the Re
that even If M. Labori recover hi left
The Insane man waa caught teudent for the sum company, came In
Mr, kllva's resort yesterday wa a public to Inveatlgate Pennlon Commle-slone- caught.
leg will lie paralysed, aa ha ha been an at
to the jail till afternoon last night from Deliver. The geulleuirn
aud
returned
very pleasant affair, and wa attended by
Kvan
and to report to the apare on a general tour of Inspection, and
able to move It aitioa he waa laid In lied. quite a large crowd of city people.
At the Jaffa Orocery Oo.
will leave for Trinidad, Colo., and Kansa
Ha la coiiHCloiii and talks t i hit wife
Mrs. Aline lllandstetter and son, and proaching flrand Army of the Republic
per
2
Watermelon,
rack City to night.
pound, le;
freely, but all til-- t remarks are about the her brother, Jamea Grlwold, left last encampment at Philadelphia, baa oom honey lion; 7 White Ksgle
Hi
eoap
8fc;
Saturday night for New Britain. Coun , pie led It report. The committee exon lb, wtigar $1 (Kl; 3 package 'i lb. Slver
court martini
George Curry, sheriff of Otero county,
erate Commlasloner Kvan from charge Kirk Hominy dfe; 'J cans St. Charles who took a young
The police believe they have a clew to where they will renlde In the future.
uiau named Charles
K. P. Birtwell, a student
Har&
1
of
preferred against him aud will report cream 2"c; lb. good K H. ten foc; list W Inn, to the terr tnrlal
the aaeaaein of M. Labori and olllcer are vard universaty, arrived In
asylum at
tha city last
Mora and Java coffee $t on; 3 cans oysnow on hi track
He is believed to he night. He comes to attend tha territo- that the pension office I being honestly ters 2Tc: 4 package corn
starch 'ifc; 5 l.as Vegas, retun el to the city bwd night,
and
conscientiously
administered.
The package gross starch Soc; 1 barrel Beau- and continued south to Alaiuogordo thi
In the vicinity of Koiigeres, to which rial university, during the comolg term.
place he doubled back after taking refuge
J.J. Krey, the popular general manager report will aay any commotion which ex- ty ginger snape Hoo,
morulug.
of the Babta Ke raliwav, who wa
here ist is large traceable to the popular mis
In tha forest of Coneenes.
Mis Krankl Lockhart, who I spend
C'arpal.i
Carpatat
l:erMtat
a
enjoying few days with his family, left construction of some of the pension law.
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We Invlt you to Inspect our good and Ing her summer vacation with her sister
lu his private car last night for tha east.
A dispatch
from Lwuan. 130 miles
get our price before yon purchase else- here aud I seemingly enjoying herself.
hevulotloa Oaliilng Ground,
Mrs. J. U. Grlswnld will open the Albeeouthwest of this city, aaja that the com marle restaurant with a grand dinner,
Puerto Plata, Aug. H The people where. It will pay you. May & Kaber, expect to return to Ki Pau Tuesday
One of here are in a state of wild panic. The
lutssary of police
arrested at the from 12 to l! o'clock
Railroad avenue.
night.
liest lady cooks In the territory will
atationa man uamwHi tlton.a marine en- the
revolution against the government
charge of the kitchen.
have
atova
Market.
Vhlaaae
gineer on the way from Ksnuea to Harve.
T. O. M:ihoii and mother wish to kindly gaining ground. The situation la conChicago, Aug. 14.
Cattle Receipt.
whose appearauca correspond with the thank the friends and ueighbor who ex- sidered very bad forthegovenment force.
deacrlptiou of the ruun who attempted to tended their assistance aud sympathy In A number of surgeon and a aupply 2,500 bead. Market, steady.
Reeves, f
'JO; cows and heifer.
their hour of sad bereavement, the death of drug have been sent from here to
saiisalnate Labori.
t2.onao.00; atookera and feeders, fi.'io
and burial of Mr. Mvion's wife.
Motne
Christl.
Mortal Movluff North.
K. L. Baca, one of 8auta Ke
(4 MO; Texaa steers, f :t
well
Washington, Aug. 14. Tha weather known politicians, is again in the city
pts,
7,1 HO head.
(ihlea AralB Market.
Market,
bureau Issues the following bulletin: on some important legal matter. He Is
THERE IS NO WORK
Chicago, Ang. 14. Wheat September, steady.
The atorm center I moving north eft registered at the Grand Central, where "I'hC; December, 74,!4.
:i ikMii.SO.
lambs,
Sheep,
tl.0om.50;
he expects to meet
I. Bradford
Jacksonville, Kl
In It further course Prince, also from Santa Ke, tills
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
Corn August, 3lc; September Hii'4.
evening.
the storm will uot be of iiuusual
Jams I). Ksklu came lu late yesterday
August, 2"Mo; Heptember,
data
Major Krnest Meyer returned Ratur-dathat is as dean, handsome,
afternoon from a day' outing at Camp
night, from the summer resort of
IIIMHI I IM r: HKX,
ColorHilo. lie reports that our street fairs
Whltcnnib. He left Julius Oleson. Tim
and Mtibsiantial as
I
Ciu
h
llll.
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Ill.niluril
is being well advertised north of here,
Citikn' iiioiintaln correspondent at the
Town of ll.rra Alur.at lMtlrnMt fr'lm and that many piople have
Judge Crumpacker heard argument
expressed
hull Hilii.
their Intention to attend and enjoy the thi morning lu chamber In the elty re ear t. the latter stating that he would ....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES....
Cleveland. Aug U The town of Herea, novel attractions.
illteh case and upon their conclusion re leave this morning for San Pedro. At
thirteen miles smuliwest of tins city, was
Teeth lixeil in thi way
Mrs. L. K Levy met at the depot, fused to Issue a restraining order and the rat the correspondent Is traveling,
night before last two iBdy friend who ordered the bill dismissed.
f ir the aeciiml time within a week threatthe mlllenlum will overtake bliu before
never deiay, or at lie.
fan
ened with ilestrucllou by tire to day. Two were on their wav to Kl Paso, one the
bs return to the city.
IVrsonsdi-Mi- i
in the higher
daughter
Mrs
of
Albert
who
Iihs
Hehut.
Maubjr Talk.
tire coiupitiiies from this city have gone
In am lies of dental woik.
at school In New York, the other the
lseu
copy
of
a
acknowledge
olllcs
the
This
1 the sc. ii . The tire starleil lu a bicycle
J. B. Mauby, the Trinidad sheen buyer.
voiiiig lady's aunt, who whs on her way
htn l) aa
is in the oily. He has bneu traveling an Aztec Calendar, just Issued by tha Santa
by an eiploeiou of to visit relative In the Ps city.
store aud was
over the northern counties or tha terriI
of
Ke railway.
a
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edition
It
Heven bulbllligs are already
gmolliih.
Al. Hperry, who has been In the loca tory,
I'orccliiln, Inliiy, CoiiHimi- and he rexirls pinltively that Albuburned aud at 3 o'clock the lire I still rallwsy hwpititl since last March with querque will be visited by tha blggeet Biirbank'a celebrated Pueblo Indian poouk (Jiiiiim, Hold Crown anil
A
ragiughigh wind is blowing aud a broken leg, Is about ready to leave that crowd In the history of the city al the rtrait.
institution and resume bis work again territorial Kair lu bepleuilier. He asked
try It.
Jersey
milk;
Matthew's
grave apprehension exist for the safety on the Santa Ke
HrUlK" Work
he being a mem
the question, so often now Hhked by those
of the business part of the town.
her of the bridge building force, lie having at'emled previous fairs, If the as
Can have it ilnne by
Nothing but the best at
was Injured while at work at Navajo sociation Intend to fill III Its pledges
Ilelemler W In.
fountain.
soda
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springs.
that there will lie uo gitle receipt
all
Newport, It. L, Aug. 14 The yacht
"Yes, I got your letter," said Win. Ma outdoor sports free anil when Informed
Columbia and liefeuder sailed a race to- Inloeh, the sheep r.tiser. to the president that the merchant
were putting up
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Room 13. Unlit Huil l ng. Third st. and
day of alutit thirt)-miles, for the of the Kair Association this luoiulng, their caih for the contemplated uew
Railroad aveuue, Albuquerque, N. M
I propose to have In that big parade
"and
event
the
and
executive
committee was
VNi.
Astor cup, w.irlh
Tha Defender
Thursday afternoon of fair week, two or following out their Instructions, he again
crossed the lim llrst in VM.U; the Co- three of
the biggest Merino bucks to be reiterated that northern New Mexico
lumbia follow d In lu:o:jo.
found on my ranch, and. If posetble, I would send a big crowd to thi fall fair
would like fur you to secure' several
Wil l. NOT el'HKtbNIIKK
For Sal.
'horse'
tn ride them." Mr. Mcln-tusis sincere In his talk, aud he will
Kor Bale My entire furniture, con
p
llluw
Will
Huum
Uuerlu
big
llalur make a
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display in the parade.
sisting of bedroom suits, parlor suits,
lIO( In
Hans Meeker, tha popu'ar society son dining lame ana chairs and kitchen
New York, Au. 14
A dihpatch to the of Col. and Mrs. John Hecker. of Helen. utensils, cooking stove, also one upright
llera'd from I'arls says: Any one visit: whs in I lie cl t v vesterdny and regletered Kimball piano and one two nted bug
caruets, sewing mai'liliie, for sale
Ing 51 Kit de Chubrol on dunuUjr after- nt the liriiml Central. As there will be gy,
ii grmnl social dance at
to morrow cheap. Kor iiiswlion, call at the reel
noon would have teen a curious ij(ht
Two most import. nit IY.ilmvs
rueilav nti;ht, Huns invited the follow deuce of Mrs. A. uiuibarilu, No. H'.fJ north
VWllilu tlfty yards of the house on either lug young ladles of Albuquerque to ac fourth street.
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this morning ami
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shop" Re r.mxR The people hre don't want trash.
Our Muslin I'nilervrear la made from new freah
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by rn.y
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Our sale ot Men's Psnts ctnsed ao much
la.l week tint w will ntitlnu tbe sals one
more week. Wa have d led a few more stlea i t tha
so If jou m ed pmts why
alreidy large
It will py you.
Rive u a call thla week
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and most stylish effests have been cut down to about
half prloe.
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4.1 mi
ann Parasol
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go for
ma
One lot of fl ia lac placed on bargain table
and marked don to about half coat price.
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aud beet
They all go at
....1UC
Men' HtraW (lata at .nil.
nrlna.
Ron
i.w raw nan now
75a Hiraw lUts now
HTmj
60b Straw Hats now
25o
l
One lot adle." (Viratf'r
. Srie
His Pair 111.' II
for
. Si'id
Laillsa' at)e Linen Col la re for. . .
6fl
Klght Pair Men'e Hoe
ITsJ

Baby Furnishing

Mcn

ft
ft

ft
Special Bargain
ft
All of our I.vtlem' Sailor and Walklnf Hat,
worth up to
ft
put In at one price. Your nrn
choice of the hum
I ) C ft
All of onr l.altea' Parasils Tft wry nawt

Muxlin Underwear

bai-k-

h

to

If you appreciate pood quilitie. and
style for very little money.
Read what we
are offering. ICximine qualities, look at price, and then we know that
we can count you aa one of our patrons.

iKirit

fr

aola Affaata tnr
Kniiarlek'a Pali era a,
Tha W. H. Paraat,
Tha THtlaarta ahaaa,
Tha Ceatemerl l.lavaa
taaaar's ttariarwaar,

This Will Interest You.
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HIS COUNSEL SHUT.
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premiums.

TKI.KIMIONK NO. 259.
WEST KAILKOAD

Ask for your

ft
ft
ft
ft

CO.

5c

:io

ft
ft
ft
ft

it

AVENUE.

ftOftfttfftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftM$00

ft

y

a

REVOLUTION IN

wart-hlpe- .

UNDERWEAR PRICES

Journal-De-

1

mocrat,

Never Before Heard of.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
French liu bn.in Undervxear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
French Palbrian Underwear, former price $3.00 pet suit, now
French U.ilhtinan Underwear, former price $"1.50 per suit, now
French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now

191.
333.
3S6.
96.
586.
No. 1076

$'4.50

....... .

2.35
1.1K)

r

l.OO

3.75

5.10

AmericuH-Veapiic-

r

lerOur Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still

Ina-tn-

k

MANDELL
Successors to

K.

On.I

-

GRUfMSFELD

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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-
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L. Washburn & Co.
4- -

1

-

4.o

7M.

Sheep-Recei-

v

Afcnlt for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
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All Pattern 10 and IS

v.

NONE HIGHER
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Eye Satisfaction
Foot Comfort
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RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

p Jwtl

.

.

.

30 00
JwrU
"pilESE ARE TIIK BEST AND MOST KKLIAIILK
21

w.ittlii's fur railway
h:inj adjusted and rated in
position. When desired we will send with nu h w.itch our
approval card from the (iencr.il W.iti.h Itupector of Santa Ke
System.

KVELtLTT

itiirwfiHiiaHaf

f

l llA

at

Hun livir
To the Iceberg fur a bottle of old whisky.
A

av

l.llier.l auliMilltar.

.tiilti llwr tl,M ttVlMflelvi.

Wiuil tilivur
of the cay, returned from the noriu- secltoii or new Mexico ittel
ulght. Its huiitel up the preeldeut of
I

Riibutd Av.
aaf
w

best

flwnu luulutf.
r. a. naaua, piauo aim organ inner,
lessons given on ine pianu aim vnuin.
Leave order with II P. Kaabe, at Whit- I'.kiiitiu,!
ufi.ru. .
liu,
.
,4 '
H. ......

$25 00
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Nothing but the
Ruppe' simI.i fountain.

1

tha Territorial

Fair aaeoolatlua thU

alt. uiiokmw

CEO.
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UAL AUTOMATIC
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Our New Fall Samp'es

of

Suitings for Men have just arrived.
t,jel cl from. We guarantee to
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M
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Kill

FIT

KUJHT

KKillT
KKiHT
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BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
BEST WORW BEST MATERIAL!
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Satisfaction
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HUTS MADK

MAliK TO

Your niooey back

0

If.

MMMl'liK

If we fall
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Basket Sale ii still on and
there are koine splendid
bargain let.

0. CAINSLEY ft CO.

lUvt

tli
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trrxtTioa
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Suits

(if Till CRIIlp'lH

IN (QUALITY

aitKriiL

Sue oar new

Over a thousand
lit and please you.

-

Order
m
m $3.50 Up.

Ml

NO. 466.

handsome pattern-- .
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DR. BACON,
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MAIL ORDERS
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If you want

Tailoring-

KKOM flSliO

AM) I P.
Your uiciiHj back

-

Call on their only Representative In this place,

it we itou'l pleane
jfou. Bat Inf action

guaranteed.

WEINMAN & LEWINSON,
AtnUQUERQUF, N. M.
Otmrimleo to Fit and IMeaxv Vou. Or Your Money liuck It We Don't.
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Eczema!
The Only Cure.

rVn'iinutciti
r nhirki alio arc In .n nc-- n ti
all
they cu nut of tin jrovnriiinnt i titlon
Kditor fund, ami It In i'itt.i natural I! at III 7
TnM Hi'hhiw ..
H T
iSTRKIHHT. Bn, Mrr. n1 C1i Kd Khonlil enter alu a ir. Iter Imtrwl for any
who .tanrta lictwcn them and the
tall. II Otll.t AHU aBHI.t. man
treasury.
In aewal tnsturidMa tension
In the capits.! city have heen
attorney
dlnharriHl
from frmrlnlent practice.
Their attack proves Umt Mr. Kvans. le the
A.i" it1 Pti Afternoon Ttlerama, right man In the rn-li-t (ilare.
Oil. ii l'npr of Bernalillo Count f.
KvfkvihiI'V fn
li e west, smith and
I
rgml City iinfl County Circulation
r'ia lArgtwt Nw Meilno Ctrnnlatlon north, rIoik the rMlnMi'ii for hundreds
North Arttona Clrcfilatlon of mile, will attend Cm
an
AH). 14. mw nual Territorial Kulr, uli'.rh nlil conAI.IU yi KR'Jl K,
vene In Ihleelty 011 Thiirl.ii. H plinher
A mil niinnral rxMMt will h
Kent to in.
the Imr from ttit ramps north of this
on
U lluni Call rMiiirrfutiats l
city.
V.1L! "..
nnce more lii lng Iih i( ii.ni ili,t, riis
Thk Saita Ke mul iho Haula Kb Pacific
liy
vn
er
the
as., euialipo.
Miiro id ire fi nmliljr a.lrrrtlslufr. the health Miner !"! coni'Plt'ce tint all
re
ar
one
atw
well
oases
Mit
eniir.
it
Ti rrltorlHl Klr.
lieved from quarantine, hut not hffnre
thm had
Thk Territorial pair will beheld neit the houstis occupied byami
i'l"nnj.l o
thoroughly fumlirati'd
on Hi'ptemher It and that there can be no doiilit of the latt
montii,
rou Minting1 the leetirltle on HattiMay veetlge of the illsain having been extcr
nilnated
nlRlit. the 2:1 1.
The case mentioned above Ii that of the
filx rt kivk Kntucky ronntlea held woman 011 Holil avi iiue. who ailnniign
vet well, Is out of dsngcr and being
not
aittt lloetwd conventions last week. Ken- - closely
guarded so that there can be no
to
not
evidently
Inclined
are
tartktan
danger of the eiroKillng nt Itie nieeaee
give np the rlg'it of eiiffrava.
from that quarter.
And now thai w are rree rrom tne
QknkhaL Mil.' head Is level. He dangers of an epidemic that has threatagain the eendlnR of volunteers ened us for the past two months. It Is to
he honed that precaution will lie litki-to Manila until tti-- T have learned to In the future
to prevent another entrance
handle their rill and "hoot straight.
"An
of this fonl dleea-- In nor mldet.
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of
Miss Ci.ah Hahton calls for
cure." Peinlng lleulliglit.
ai I t 5'1,'W hungry orphan in
Ornnnfl.
lUillalnn
Cnha. Hti hue hen on the gronnd and
The country I becoming agitated ever
evacuation at religion.
know
that
Periodically rome one arWea
treeent I Impracticable.
and declare that It Is decaying. Il ls
results In cxnntle dlcimili im iiii'II the
In th iimlt-- r of the Hanto D imtniro agitation run it course, an I "till reIt alwavs " III, for It
revolution. I'ncle 8am Is thoroughly ligion llmirlehes
0 .e of the
partial. All he ca-- e for Is the privilege 4 something the world iieiV.
of IliMtetUr e
finest recommendation
of erecting a nieterologlcal station, to ttomach Hitters, the great American
In th f m t
Dote the effort of war upon weather.
stomach strengtherier, ii
le
that it baa lived for lift? years I
Thk longovtty of pensioners Is pro of bnidrels ot liiiltatliiini, and is rn
n,
c
dts
verbial. A pensioner of the Revolution nowned for its cure of ,iitlitl
Itllfliis'ieee. fever and ague, ma
ary war has jn- -t dlrd. at the age of W, oeiMla.and
ee to It that the life Riving
isrla,
She was the vt Mow of a veteran, whom elements of the food are aHelruilittrd wlih
he mtrried when she was in and he DO, 'he blood Th're Is nothing jnet as
good." See that a private revenue stamp
Thk Blm government has lesned covers the neck of the bottle.
per cent bonds for the
4 wi.ikio.hho of
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
purchase of I lie railways of thatconntry
as
far
emhange
bonds
Is
to
the
The plan
STITMliM' Et7HOrrN.
as possible tor the stock of the railroad',
K. 0. Oriel. Han Anlnnlo. Texas; Jeaae
tV K. Itrnnsun and
Thk annual report of the nine sav Allen. I.os Angelee;
.v- rife. Rt. I.011K W Hm .h 1. I.a
Ing4 bunks of San Francisco show total Klward
Htanlev, Chlcigo; I. C.Mayes
resource r.f l'2 4"l.2:U Wl Thy have I'rehCott; J. H. Manhy, Trinidad; K. W
loins on real estate if rtfl.0H4 .WM 33. I'arker, tllllnh"ro; C M. Jones,
Almee liiamot d. ew tlrloirK
The report nhow a gain In eleven months Kola and
t l.oul ', Joseph II. II
H. J. Hllhrongh.
of 1,710 4:1.142.
New York; A. II llarllee, Hllver 1'itv
K V. I.U' kett. PlttMl iirg; C. K llat'sio
Tiik town of rVrry. lu the Cherokee 4ai Krauciscn; C. M. Vonng, l"v-rK
atrip. It H now elated, ehtpa more castor A. Wells. Kansas City; (ieo. M. Hill,
beans than any one place in the I' n I ted
HOTII. HIHHl.ANI).
States This (.rmtnn over 1UO.0O0 bushels
K f, Bic. 'nnta Ve; Mans H'cker,
were Hhipuwl to all parts of the United
r,
Hail Krancleco; W.
Heln; Austin
Httites and hoI I at fioin 75 cents to
A. Michael and wK Kansas City; J. W
per bushel. The beans are grown on the lin-on- ,
Han KraiicKco.
Clmmarron river tot'ouia.
MHAMI fKNTHAL
,
Wra. Bates, Oallup; T. II.
TllK bane ball cliils, out west, down
psnMun

tti

ittltrii'7

III

is iiion- than a skin tlieene,
cn cure it. The
and mi skin
unalilo tn effoct n cun, nnd
are
doctors
their niinernl mixlurt' en- ilinnaK'tig
to the mini )iiiwprfiil constitution. Th
whole troul.lo ia In the MihmI, and
Swift's .v'ie'illc In Ihp only rcmctly
bliasl
hich can n ,uli such

S.S.S.r7hoBlood

his company will place many thnus-nitof dollar of Improvement on its
uewly acquired territory and yesterday
nought up from it Socorro ciimt)
auges several hundred mora head id
etile. The new owners intend next
ess, ui to put In several tlii i stnil acre
if alfalfa, new ranch houses, corral",
tirchee, reservoirs, etc. Mr. French In- rmtHl a kepuhllcati
representative tn
lav that as soon as they could dispose oi
h"l' loud in Socorro count v thev wtuihl
ncentrate their entire Interests In
i nt hern
t'olfsx eiunty. The ranchers
tie company bought nut are Its king foi
icatlons south aud went ot th dr pur

n

that big "Billy" Heudersou.of the (tallup

HUB-VA-

tin try, but not until too

F.ARSJ MOO-YAIn a alinrt

Lite.

rlnuliiK ami bui;.ln

it'ip1
limit.

AI.TRrtNATR PAI.RNK4S AND
HUO

4--

FLlISHlNUOKTllR CHKtKS.

I

For example:
tStiS alt ne the Kipiit- lur-iti- ).'

A Complete Line in Every PnrHcui.f
Espocial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

ali'e tlei linetl the npplica- -

the eln illation of tha hlooi
YAN will
fee-a conaianl
fn Ira normal romllMon nnd
nealihjr rnlor In Ihe ebeeia.
TTIR nnAnT
7 PALPITATION
AND I It II KdU I. Alt IimATINO HUO-b- jr
atrelifftheninK Hie henrt Inns. ba and
the nrrvea that au,ily II, will aio, the t,!p.
the heart to leat
Ullonsn.l fliitterlnx antli-auarexulsrl;.

lions fif

or

H.Si perstms for

Aslitt.

'. If. SI HOSC,
fjradiidtt! U. S. Sihool nf ICml) I'miii', Nmv Ytirk City: M.isnchii- at'Ui Cul'fitj of KinHitltnitiir, Must on; Ch mipion Collfj;i!
if Kmlialtnin, JSprinrfifMt Ohio.

$,io,3i8,S78 of asstinime.
Don't yon think, you had

)ur intention

lietter ptit

heftirt1

cxiTiilion

into

it

A

A YtlLT G

OIRl MU'tDhftED,

Whl, nl

Mist Rrrtha

sprlngervlllc, A. 1.,

The Springervllle correstaindent, writ
lug tn the St. Johns, A. T., Herald, gives
the following account of H e shooting of
Miss Bertha Wahl:
A eat shooting affair took place last
W ednesday llioriilllg between
the hours
of It and lo o clock, at the resilience td
John C. Vahl, one half mile Wi'st of
town.
One Kngenln Matas, a Mexlctn, who
wa-employed bv the Wahl family as a
helper in and around the house, entered
he room of Mis Hertha Vtalil. dinuhter
f J if in C. Wahl, and shot and killed the
I lie
young lml
murderer I hen ran
low n to the river and up toward the
l ilail mill; a runner came into town
ith the sail news, it was not but a
of
iw no inents until Inthe goodsa pnp
titles and
their
S;u lUL'erviMe Went
u Ins I nil I aril n. was captured HI II
iM ck by fsmiii J HalT II a id Billie
vlicliaux ahniit ihre-- miles nil His river.
.Ibetlo Long being absent Justice J.ir
visor ha. itrvlll't was callel and a jury
over
wat sunnii Hied t hold an liiiiu-sthe voiiotr ladv's ho.lv, which returned a
venilet of wilful murder by mie Kugeii o
M das
e W'ahl was II yearinf age. The
cense i f s.'MC' g lu not known. Thedis-traclilumliv has sympathy of the entire community

wants to buy a !!.' hone iiower holler.
lite lor eale a line Jemey C' w, two
arge ehow case", a mngiiillcent black
mtths out lit, couiplete; four Lean- homes, one till l.nrth Second
llfut
ttreet,
oppiwite
cue
park, another
block
west of paik an I one on
mth Kdith strict in HigliUin:e; alee
tome epeclal bargaiiis ill real elate and
ImtiruvemeritH that liiuxt he eold at once; Irngglst.
a 7.MI gallon Studebaker tank, uiouiited
Urarrlli Haoly lnjureil
on splendid running gear, all new; live
tamps mill una concentrator; hotel at
Win. (i ravel le, who worked at the local
buggies,
horses,
a fanillv surrey, ailway shops and the Albuquerque fuui
.olden;
ihaetoil, pianist, eafes, bar Uitures, bil iry a number ot years ago, has met with
and pool tatil.', bowling alley, etc
serious accident at 11 lobe, Arizona
I will pay the highest prke for
l'he Silver li'lt says:
hand furniture and attend to any
for a email cuiiiiiil-hIoiAm. liravelle. oiler for the Cnlted
Auction eales and abstracting titles a ilobe. was scalped last Monday, bill not
peclalty.
hy an hostile Apache,
lie was on t ne of
II. H. Knu.ht. Auctioneer.
Ihe upper levele of the llixwler aud w lit
to the shaft with the iuteulinu of kouir
About one month ago my child, whlcli to another portl u of the mine. As he
is Uilteen months old hail an attack of ooked down the shaft to see where the
I
liarrhma accompanied liy vomiting.
esire was It come noiselessly from alaive
gave ll such remedies as arausiuil)
.ml struck htm on the back of the head,
liven In such cases, but as nothing gavi 'Milling two uirly trashes and tearing Ihe
relief, we sent lor a physician and il wa- - scalp quite badly, lirav, lie fell back in
At this tiun-- to the station,
under his cars for a week.
lhal fie mil not go
down the shaft, IKHI feel, seems
the child had been hick for about ten
lays snil was having about twenty lltv pro.nleutial. It will lie a week or ten
operations of the bowels every twelve lays befora he Is able to return to work
hours, and we were convinced that iinles- voiih rack,
t soon obtained relief it would not live
i'haru her Iain's Colic, Cholera an t I'iur lb iws the state of your feelings and the
rl utt Kernel y was recommeudd, and I tote of your health as well. Impure
iemded to trr it. I sunn noticed a change 'iIihsI niMkes Itself apparent in a pale
o
i
sallow completion, pimples and
for the tastier: by its continual
in
kin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
eomolete cure was brought about and l
out and do not have a healthy
woru
is Dow perfectly health. r. I,. Hoggs, tud
Stumptown. HMmer Co., W. Va. For sale tliuearaiion you should try Acker's Klood
Itilntr. It cures all blood diseases where
by all druggists.
e
sarsapurlllas aud
Low Bates to Mrilrul Ity.
fail. Knowing this, we soil every
II.
railway
sell
Mexican
guarantee.
will
on
a
Central
positive
J.
The
bottle
O'ltielly & Co.
excursion tickets from hi Paso to i
icoClty and return .1 ill v 22, St.i'.W
1'mmp Klilaeyaff
Ilw Ara I'lllat'iire
nnd August r, il, 12 and i:i, at 420 I nited
ull aKliii-- ilia San
lr A'lil Hcariisiit
State currency, for the roir d trli plufrtst
aielloiit ItelueUt t'u .t liusifu ur M. V.
from rta'e of
lickets gie.l fur thirty
hor further
sale and allow atoD overs
New Haw Mill.
Information writs H J. Ku'in, fomuier
I)'. It B. Itenliaiu and i'erry Hunt.
clal agent, Kl Paso, Texat.
Il tvs decided to go Into the saw mill busiIlua't Tukvru "pit nd Kiuik tuar I IT Away.
ness. Tin site selected Is a bi atl'lful
eusily iinl bui'ver. ,e n,n. an cmvculeut one, and
To quit toba'-rhltualtd 1
nelic, full of life,
uiol
l.il.e No'lo-the Juttutlou ot M.diulila oanyoi and
llac, the wonder won., r. lht uuikes uenU uir-r."c or
. t uri nuuiun
tttrohg. All
the Cociiltl creek, alKiut three an I a

vo ir ill

II

i.- -

t

roine rrom Imperfect plrmblns, fewer ga
or r nl odora nf any kind. (Hirrnen nlikel-ptite- d
plnmliins la a rtelittht lo t lie eyes ami
the tnntei of the eleonly ami tiygteiilo.

a

them an, I h?a
Pi ay ea II and
rnnaiiltstlon. It you cannot rail on tha
diKtora wilt In Ho rn fur ilvbe. It will 1st
(ituu frua) fur th aakluff. AuMreaa
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the Su!phur Hot Springs!
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DINING PA LOKS.
214 Weal Cold Avenue.
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Famous
Resort

Mountains.

Jemet

W. L. Trimble & Co 's

Stage Line

Four-Hors- o

Leave Thornton, W dnelavs and S:itii',Wys at H a. m ; arrive at
Dlanil I J nnm; leave Htand at I p. in , an t arrivi at l'is Sulphur, at ." p. in. of tha
aaine day. Htafre returns from Hie Hililiira ni Moil lava and Thursdays.
The mad runs through tha uiott pioture.qiie tn nintalii acsiiery In the world.
A good hotel ia n ivv eH'atitlshelat the famo is ret rl. Hiiin l trip tit'kala for eale bf

at., iniuauipnm, r

MiHrjiieuiDiii

Avtnut,
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A!.nrt,rKiiirn, s

nilt.

Ittllrohl

clothier.
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Vie-
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N. PARKHUKST,

WAI.TI--

Nprelsl sattirtlaf I'lr-ra
We have pinned on is'e all our to ck
wear at greatly re 'tie d trice I i c tier
','.'
a
to dnss them ou; J.'i
10, htl

120 Cold

Alto Entrance

CANOV

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
Or Agent

at Thornton,

New Mexlen.

Taaoi mas a efeimjeto

Plaaaant.
Never

UiKsl.

Ialatl,ir.v

... CURt

tttrllarf

RcatMlr

Taat

1'otent.

aaaen. vt lrl,e

CONSTIPATION.
hlatt HMlreal.

2.'a'.

3

..

l'MBHa.

eli

and ifiiitrntiieeil bf allitritg-li- .
In I H r. Tonai'io llau.t.

i

SitS IT COST

florsl.

IU-- .

O'lipklr cure rotiHtlnalion and rehnilil

lts--

till Invliiorate Ihe entire systemnever
rlpe or natweat- e- l'eV itl'e l.lttle Karljr
Hlaera. Herry'a lirnr Co.

t
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nu- tolnw, o
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Larj;e Sale of
Shoes

.il

,i

II

I

at

Once.

I will st-l- l
my slock of
hoots and shot's at cost, one
pair or tit entire slock, about
This salt:
four tliousatiil pair.
will continue until my new place
of husint'ss is linislit'il. Call and
see the otitis ami obtain prices.
No trouble to show jjootls.

I

4p0.rs
III Alfis.Kl.
i"f o 'ir. rr,ii
at.
.iir eniu
unviri.i. wnu
rna. rakr Wlih
ei,-l- l

l.l

l."r;.-sV- -

ti.sv;.--

-- 5f.

nin-a- s

. ti-- in llmj

al

4

tlov

.sw

...

r..

tr..i,

n. h- iillli.ii.r,-rfsai
mi i,.h , c

;!

Meal in the t'ltjr.

,.tie.rt,,.furr
.1,

'

ti

'I
J. jc

t'ent

2")

i,

,

I

Keep IJolet

una
lll.nail'.iit j.im, .l.trntlT
)H,l.-9 1st.
u.uall I ,ir.-.",l I
rrr.in.l ni.tnra.
trr r
tkiMt.. Auairaal, N.a. lata.

ttlarliaa Hri
tnil use Chamberlain' folic, Cholera and
lltarrhipii
for all patoaof Hie
Von will llnd the largest assortment of
of
itoiuach und all unnatural lieisn-at . buweN. At alwaya curee. Kor sale upholstery and drapery good at May A
(irunt Ruildiiii
Kaher,
y ail ''nitftflhta.

a

HOSK.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

COMPLY,
ted Elba Ita

flr-t-

if

LI. LINK OK HAKIIKN

Assurance Society

Life

The hat place fur gmal, nley steaka
and roasts ami all kin t nf mmtts, kei t
t
In a
class ni trk"'.. at Klein ivrts'.

aT

H

A

Netle.1

f e"Si

td

In,

fr.--

Mi--

Will berepelvd at the oillo ' of tin Cap
itol Kelmli l:ng
Santa Ke, N M ,
mi or before 12 o'clock iiuuii, of Krldav.
Jept' nd'cr I. IH'.i'.i, (at whic'i hour aud
'ate su h proposals wlH lie npi lie.). tor
the liHrihCarM mul vault doors of the pip
w
Mexico
The right
Itol building of
to rijei l nil ami nil bids Is reserved
.pclii-aliniican be seen a'
Plans and
the olllce of the architects at the capltol
grounds, rt:witil Fe, N. M
W. ". I'lil'K.
Kecretarv Capitol Heliiiding Hoard.
pp.
I H. A W. M. It a
Architects.

IFAS1NG REFLECTION

A
v n a'i ran Inrlhltfe rj
tho liaa his
me Ii
up nth open sanitary plumb
mul HihI le ilia' tie health of hi
futility is
from any diseases that

fMC f . Vll

a

I

1

t

Shot and Killed.

I

l.ilef

is too

rirl't",
,st it.,. no
loihe HliOYAN RtM
k.ipli,a.n.t.t're.-t al.
COY COMPANY. H' rinel,-ofi.n.ult the HUDYAN DOCTOMS
e
In all ilrufatnt
pa, kffea for

T"7

d

busl-nee-

e

luo'iiefous

i.

tiKMHAL UK llALI.IKKT net) in a to be the
elroug man Krauoe baa beeu waltiug
fur. Had Biulanger been of bl type be
might have ruined the republic, but taal
ap
llfet, though a
pears to have a deep seated revereuce for
the constitution, which make him it
defender rather thau its foe. Just now
ts is the buttress of the republic and has
probably beeu the uieausot checkmating
a military coup d'etat.

WM

CHAPLIN

.IMKs " ll.KINSON,

J

)

Oknkkal liuidK. iu an addrew at lia
v na. referred to his wife' jiiulng him

1

u--

purl-Her-

Mi--

IIoIiI-n-

1

The
lu that city as a "sign of peac "
I'.ttle incident may tusan that Cuba Is
aate from another (itm t upraising, but
bow about Sau Uouilugu, whence the
g sid lady CiUir 'r Vt heu the old general
left Hsu i omiiigo to begin the revolution
tn Cuba ha led his wife at home for
attety. Now thul he brings her to Ha
v tn a, the story that be Is about to draw
his sword lu San Douilugo takes on
lltvor of sincerity.

ilrupi-'isLii-

llookli--

tui--

good.

Ml.tk

If auv man deserves to lm especially
loved fur the euetules he has made, that
man Is Henry Clay Kvaus, the commisMr. Kvaus la uow
sioner of pei slous.
the target ot abuse from the pateut altor-Uej- s
lu Washiiigtou, aud every shot tired
In a tribute tv till boueet; aud right ad- -

H.iuipie

Irre.

rtioat'O t,r

1

1

I

A

Oil

111.11

:n:uU

im

Will leave on regular trip every Turs- moruiug, returning to the city
Thursday. Prepared lu make extra
rtrt. I hose desiring In vls.t the fatuous
Jeuin hot springs Hiienhl leave their orIayii.s T. .Inns ins,
ders with

consinint.'nts.

ALBUOUEROUB. N.
Com,ny

AXIOM

j. tiKi.MI.

Commercial House and Hotel,
(hSTAIU.ISIIhl)

M.

WIIOLKSALK

WASHINGTON

H1USE AND SALOON.

a

iwiNEl,iJuQuoas
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NI) KKTAIL DKALKKS IN

General Ajent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
l'.iluiil.l Vineyard
We carry the largest stock of Wliiskies,
Wines of any lioite in the S
Special attention jjiven to outsMe orders.
Special prices on Aliisky, Wines

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 S UTM

tls

!.

WILL

UK

KKl'RODUCICL) AT

Till;

laniia

IHStt.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

PAREXTI, Proprletore.

The Great Naval Battle of

ifeitnts Nisi

AtJKNTh.

'KHATORS AND KORWARIMNG

.ihlTIll ativunt'i'M

AHLULKKUDK. N. M.

O. liACHLCHl

"THE PRACTICE OF OKiENIAL MEDICINE."
Q AND E A
In vn iiitt,1'r.Mliraiti Nt. 4 mid
hi nil
'J'Ui lidUin, Illl.tti.Hfl.
L't til tit Mil I tit" (tllti- ttuiit i' nl ttll the (.it viuiit l illlit atitiMH lV I h im
Kt'tail l)t';ili'is in
;itu imii that ii new. Drtwriltf
s.
ik,
lit Im htitlii' lift (if tin rt f
the lli'W f tit-tint-lit,ln.itrtt
Hcuiftlieit, with lull
thu't liitnn, Mt iff tti'tn ii liniitlifl purrlv vrtir-t.'ihliiii'iIh iih'h,
tn Hit t llt of nil
ilic,tiM-.- .
wiitMliiT .a nil- or t littuiii'. V .iluittilf
i h.tl'tt'lh mi ilit-- l mi limtfie.
I in
man may
volutin' iiiorts iinw
t Inn iv ii it. i t Kin ami may xitvc sit kiit-t- i
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
Hint tliir or m nl.-- . iv i',r ust ot I'trvrnuvt
iit liilifci lint MeiM ritt.'i
It'tliClif-i- ,
in th
ALBUQUFROUE. N. M
hook ifii 'li.U i ni.inv Mi.r f, ti.lf flilfttN hill
SOJTH FIRST STREET.
vTV fit. ii ion. I lli. '.lie., the ildt- - o( wlnrll.lt
tin lltr. .yfiil.tniTi-. nl
will iHVt many
li.iintiil. ii.'rh.iiii U..il i ltiej.1.
'I iiii it. h nt
ih'iMriuft n( thr Kimi mul
iti-ri.
it ia t
winu
i ofiit.n)
skill itiitl kntitt'iint m
urty (. r the
in
.
lefiiftn ol li wiril.
if
vnlmiir
ih-nti.1 tttik-i'oniaitiH many
thfori
i
u nl
'I lie
Ii
i urt.
rfineilitt
R. 1. HALL, I'kopkiktoh.
;im tatttl. frt l aiet). in
lnrh ant I'.i ii
art a roiiimtt ttirie lor
1
httni. Lute ol all onlmaiy ilineaer..
the
iron and Hrasa rastinira: Ore.. Coal and Lmulier Cars: Shafting. Fulleya. firade
t
k .m l the lr
s u'i ti.k. thef
'I ti I Vultiiiitlw iniiu-ailM- i
Kara, Bulihlt Metal; Columns and Iron Kronta for Kuildingi; Kepnlra
lvru
I I 1.1'. Inul a ho all iii nit- lo
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
THE P.IO AND WIG HERB CO.
KtH'MHtV HIliK KAII.IIOAII TKACK. ALIU'Qt'KKQPK, V. M
at I.t
O0S H
it
t ml.

Ail'lre,.
New Vutlt

day

G

HSNRY.M.D.
Yeara' I'lU'lue the Uat Ten

Wine Co. of California.
Champagne and other
itilliwest.
Free delivery in city.
and Cijr trs.

FIRST STRKKT.
T"

V

M 4

I

Mtn Only Treated.
i Hrt
n
A cum irnir itiwi 111 nvitry jiiih
ami
vv'ua a ctrn is tint
riwsllili.. (Li i irrlnma , kIh.I an I Hlrn'tiirn hiiskIiI
wilti lir. Kii'unl'a
i'iirt
w tliiii ttirHs lUys.
ItKiiiKilltaH. rtsott itttasts (iiir n t in illy i'u
NuCiiIihIh, huinllH-wiKOil or 1'iip utm ias,.
Siiriii kturr iisit, ssiiiiii tl Ionihs, n i lc Ii t smissiims.
I lu llin
lnui.y ni'lit'iily r'ii's,
mill's
Itn'onl's inntliiil irrtcl
Hospital, 1'itris. HiifersiiiM ov- -r 2.1.0 11 pi'ients sin'cosnfully trxrttixl ami I'lireil
willilu tilts I lit ti'ii rsit's. I'm r,f-- In p ttinnts curt I, hy prtrml mIihi, InvMtlKata.
(itllces, mi? isvit itatt itti H'.r t,
t,'u t up i, I)
t, (' il. Kits' Itli, Krsucli,
PjIihIi, It'imiau a nl It i'ih iiU i s;k'iii. (' iiniiluitiim attil oua axmuiiiittioa
frntt, I'lirrmpniiiliince Niillciittil: strii'lly puullileutlitl.
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Weuhorua knows how to cater to the
Wants of his guests; doe your barbering
at the Hloiie hotel, .leiuei hot eprmgs.
Nliskat lulu Voi.r shoes
Allen's Kiait Ksse, a powder. It cure
painful, smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails, and Instantly takts the
sting out of corns aud bunions. I I'm the
greatest coin fmt discovery of the age
Allen's Knot Kase makes light or lo w
shoes feel eaey. It Is a certain cure for
sweating, culloos and hot, tired, aching
hold by all drugfeet. Try It
gists and shist stores, ily mall for 'Jfi
eenU lu stamps. Trial paekags KKKK.
Adais--t, AUenli.Olmiilead.UUoy.K
V.
.

AT ALBUaUEItaUE, NEW MEXICO.
I 1), ,'iO, :2 1 ,
2:3,

lo, 'in

and wife are at the
(Iratnl Central from K tnsaa Citv. M;ii
lloet Owen has been talking "caruhal
auil street fairs" to the visitors since
their arrival, aud they have almost con
eluded to remaiu In the metropolis until
after the big Territorial Kair.
W.

THE STONE HOTEL

our ftou.'U With I'.iai'tii'eta.

Kiltii-ai-

tun Irngs.l
roivii
liou, winch the Liuiiuieiciui cluu is ar
ra igmg to have meet In this city lu
riepleiulier, the l.im Angeles Times sajs
"A fou vent lull la to be held lu Albuquer
que In September to discus the quesllou
of irrigation in the territory
It la
lu endeavor to secure government
a iMtiiiire lo pruvide for the Irrlgatlou
of Hie putilie lauds of Annua aud New
W ih ). If this oouveutlon does uot fall
lulu error lu trying lo bring about the
eetsion of lbs arid lauds to the stales
aud territories it may accomplish much

uii'l

t

Jteu.e.ly

'

OB. T. rill) VFKN,
President of the Koo At Wliiv lli-rl- i

Miiiiager.

& EDIE,

BAiiJElUP
LKSSKKS,

II3 Wed Railroad Avenu

Scouring Company,

Woo

Mean-OU-

Thk bitulous iuj or at Atlanta, who
atauds la danger of impeachment, lays
ttls wo a at the dcor of President McKlu
ley. The mayor was a reformed Inehrl
years he had led
ate. Kor twenty-threa sober life. A year ago President Mo
hiuley vinitej Atlanta, and there was
great feasting and toaetlug. The mayor
of the city could uot stand back or hire a
aub dilute, tie drauk with the president,
and his old tasle for liquor cam back
ti pan hiui
Since then he has been
bard drinker.

U

f, lint nrvrr rvi'M
try to turn their intention
into act 'mi. M.my others

ll--

(ileauer. has been selected to lead the
party. They want to secure passe from
the president of the asnoclatlou to take
la the "mid way plaleance" all la a bunch,
with a guarantee that the tolloc will
not disturb them.

lll lkl.l

understood the 20 IKK acre deal
st of rnr Inner to St. Louis psrtles has
tieen rloeeil. This laud will be put In
I'alfa partly and the liahiace etia'ked
A large Arizona etock com
with cattle
any has several thousand head i f cattle
aiming east of here, lliese two pur- hases take a big slice from the Maxwell
end Urant cempain In em tliern l tilfax
tliity. It I unilerstiKid more deals are
Henver Kepuii
ii hand for grant land
can.
The Hest Ittllimlf for rim.
John Mathlas a well known stock
lealer of Pulaski, K ., eaya: ' AfU-- r aiif- eriinr for over a week with Hill, and mi
uhyslclsti having failed lo relieve me. I
as advised to try i namneriaiu s t nut'
I'holera and Inarrlioea lleuiedy. and have
the pleasure of stating thai the halfot
"i.e bottle cured me. ' for sale ny ail
It lit

KNIGHT

H. S.

C. C. Hall, who has just returned from
the went, stales positively that the editors
Ke Pauitli! road are com
along the i
tug to the fair every una of them, and

JN Hpeak lig of

AihUii. 'IVxo

Chicago.

TO CLK
rilK atsTKW
Kffectllally jel getilly. When cinlive (,
b lioiiM, Ui
riualienlly overcome ha
bltual const ipittioii. to nAitrieii tha ki t
neys and liver to it healthv activity
without IrritHting or weakening H em, t
dispel headaches, coiIh, or fewre, lei
Strupof Kigs, made by the Callfortili
Klg Syrup t'o.

(Ink of l ii'ie Hum's new soldiers
J.iiiim Craig Tow, a native of California
but born of Chinees parents, who has en
luted iu the service of the Colled States
for duty lu the Philippine with the
Thirty lifth Culled Stales voluuteors
Tow has lived all bis life in California
and was educated in tha public schools
of that stale, lief ore euteiiug the service lot parted with his queue.

RINOINO IN TftE

jour family.
mtn litli'iid to
to

-

lis lli:ltH

will rmiae the tlirohhlnt; to illaaj.peaf .

fl.

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

.

I

Mlt.-lnl'-

..

mtwt

i

Cattle Company rurcbaui 12i),000 Acres
From Mixwcll Grant lompsoy,
W S Kreoch.of Silver City, and Wll
ilaiu Wilson, of London, hug., owners of
the W. 8. brands of cattle an I hnre-- In
S worro and Colfax coiiiilles. New Meat
ti. one of the largest cattle pomp itiles Hi
he territorv. have closed negotiations for
C'O.i ) acres of land belonging to the
Wxwell Land tlrant company, the south
line being two miles north of Hprlnger
Hid extending west to the I'omll country
north to the Vcrango river and east to
fie pattern boundary of the Maxwell
Land (Irani line.
HtiiviMors are in the Qeld now laying
out the large tract of laud. They buy
mtrtght the ranches of J. II. Nash, in
eluding about o.iSMI acre; J, H. Codlin.
Peter Jameson and Hunt A Crocker.
:hese ranches Iving in the Point country
north and east of the town of Cimarron
The price per acre paid the grant ciu- anv will be 70 cents.

IM-he-

WILL GO

prtilfft ihrirlovrd ones liy

TFM.

IN TIT H
LYINO DOWN.

TIIROBBINCI

PLES WKRSJ

lf:iv-

M.my

h.

:
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HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

I

;

l'arkr,

Hallup (Heitner.

everybody.

cn-i-

i

Kelti c

.

tltsmtrrlTa Iran Pitirve
fur ahead of nil
Was the rrsult of his splendid health.
similar remedies, Isvause it cures
n. TiinoRniNoin TnnsTOMAcn
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S. i Indomitable, will and tremendous euergv
the only IiIiwkI are riot found where etoiu tch. liver, kid- RIKJION 1 lila tlirol.binn and ,u!anlln( ,lia
vegetable, and
nun-lremedy guaranteed to contain no pot-a- neys and bew-'- s are nut of order. If you aiipear ihortly slier the u of HUOYAN.
want the" qu ill ties and th" success I hey
inereurv or other mineral.
Thntiaan.la have been cured of Heart Weak-aItieiks mailed free ly Swift Specific, bring, use I r King's New Life Pills.
by HUDYAN. You atm iM lea eurei
power
of
n
evry
bra
and
develop
They
Company. Atlanta, UeorKia.
"III curs you.
body. Only 25 cents at J. II. U'ltielly A too. HUOYAN
IUQYaN from vunr ilritvir,ai. it la sold
Co's drug store.
LAND DEAL IN NEW
a for
e. -- i
m a

oltinateViie. It

I'ii-L- Io

B. Mrnher. H. J

the

Is tho only cure end will roach

1

B.

'M

t.

Ani-rlc-

Cerrllln;

re

eV

Acker's Kngi"h Lerrnitr will stop a
patent fn'lirlnrl were IrVoti, but wltlinnlre.
(nil. ttn'll we ilerlil.-- l lo try a S s .mwl bv the Cough at any time, a'l i will cure the
t
tMl,'-,lI
In r
time the Ami U.ub- wn
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
A ,b?en U.ttln- - ritreit ber eom.
tn
J. H.
pniomn, w,. refunded: 2ii cents and l.n cent
;tletely uno leri tier noi wtt...tiv
,,
.
tVKIellV
l,iil,l.
fi Tiiriifnlflefnt
't
ruw llt.-rti
o a miin tl me iir.aurui
vrowlli ot hor.
iliU'HX hia ver returned.
f'oltitnff Prnm tl'illnr)
Ii T annae,
Our people will patrnnir.-- t In large
(TiU I, ik nil Ave., si. Imiit, Mo.
Pon't PXpect local npidicallotis of nunrier-- the lerritoriai Carnival and
snap anil salves tn euro l .eema. They Fair at Alhiiiiintiiue. The railroad ha
c
mads a flue rate for the occasion and the
reach only tlio suriace, wnuo inn
Swift's numerous attractions r (T red to th visicomes from within.
Spociflo
tors by the fa'r crmmlttee, nndef the
capable lead of President McCrelght, are
of such a character as lo b Inviting to

dvl-te-

Undeitaker. EmblmErand Funeral Director
l..tV ASSISTANT -

AS5CtS

t

eo

enrin. tut

f

e

1,1

iiw,

hmllh

Are Poor

tl,.-.r-

I.'
) V.
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PROFESSIONAL

"

entirely
her b'ail
t fated
eovered. Sh
br eevrral imoil dm'tor.
n,l tlie
but iirw
fprAit
lirc.iflll il
.
fac-t
in her
She
lekrn to two rilbrAI ,1

1

o

tl

Kirrm brolo out on my rtmnrtitrr. end eon- tlnnrd lo pr, vl ii'HII

er-o- lf

south, up north and over Id the Alauio-gordciuntry are practicing for tha base
ball tou' mient at the Territorial Fair
while the hike riders, the foot sprinters,
the ho racers and the cake walkers o(
tierouthwt are getting theintelvrg in'
good trim

nt

Than No.

014

147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

e

disease.

r.iix-teei.l-

Heart Weakness

-

-

111

tl

lr

-

tlpfp-eeatt-

NewThone No.

liaif tulles U,rtli paid of Alleiion, li e
t(
fully hor-i- power i iul m ami b
sixty h ire power, formerly useil by the
Allerton Itedticllnn works, h v bece
purchased, arid Were Im lug hauled to the
The heart la Hie neet vltsl nirm of Ihe bo.lv.
Htw
new eaw mill site yester lev.
tt la the eni:ln Ihel prnpela Ihe iioi", li' and
we
cars,
fretr
etc,
ordered
frame,
aii'l brsln aiot
U aintelisiee to Ilia
In Ita
Denver a few dnyt ng i au I It Is expe p
o all the organa o the boili A fli
to ferlein
to
(rlvs
la
ceilsltt
they will l' uii loaded at Thornton Ih itei hsnlain
rieoilla We, kui.a.ib nolea
Workmen art
early purt of
wek
. n, e ol
flw It
busy repairing lh roil end makliu
el aon.e
la s
J'
a,
thai la
reus
mnie
IhliiK
other tiacetanry preiiirti els f r ill
tn kiiii Von a re Iks
when It nrrlvs I is tm Inten
I
r ti on er. Is.k In your
He
tlonefth firm to b'ljni op ra'iois Ir
th. t im arrl
eintliie
i i; allll tixliCi
il. ti: .e tir. HUDYAN
atiOIlt I 'V I W k I. The-Is w list M.ll nee.l. HUD
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..LEATHER..

Prescription
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Acts gently on

Cooi'Eit

P.O, Hot

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

riasT STassT.

Wedding Cakes
IT MAKES HEALTHY MOTHERS

Guarantee

UU
MEAT

MARKET.
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mOFBSSlOKAL

,

run-dow- n

HI.OCK. npponlte llfelrt Hnni.'
hinira: S a. ni. to ll:Hu p.m.; I :H0
to S p. m. Automatic teleutuine Nn.
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e Apptilmmrnta made by mall.

rHTl( 1AM
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BRRNARO M. ROntCT,
LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY-Aattentlun given to all bua.
pertalnlns to the prulesnlun. Will prsr
tice in all court o( the territory and twiurv tin
i nueq mate land nnice.
J. H. Kiai nSH.
C.C. Klst.tiSH.

riKi.iirn
rii.iKH,
Attorneya at Law.

Hllver City, N. M.

liun-ilre.-

0t

l.

WILLIAM

I.Kat.
iftlre, room 7, N.
Will nrarlire In all

.

(

blllldlna.
the conn ol the territory.
JOHNSTON m riHIC'AL,
LAW. Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKYS-A6 and a, Klr.1 National
Hank

bolldini.

K. W. I.. HHYAN,
LAW. Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTOMNKY-AKlrat National Hank building.

rKANK W. CI.ANVT,
TTOHNKY AT LAW, mnm. S and , N.
T. Armilu titiddlng. Alhuqllerqur, N. M.
TTOKNKYAT LAW. Oftlce oet
A lainnnn
irtKin'.
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If
Theo. Muensterman.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
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a positive guarantee; cures heart hum,
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Addreae UATOL SSBUIVIMai OU., P. o. Has SOTS. Oaa Praaolaoo, Oal.

ror

Hale ftt

Wltoa'r

Urotf Htortv

Opposite

New Furniture.

Carpets. Shade.
Trunks and Valises.
Ctiaap for Cash or
on Installment.

COAL YARP

GALLUP COAL-- Bt
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Ol(ice.M-M-

Do-mext- ic

Oak Roeker tl.SOand Up.
Oak Dining Chair $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Painter

and

Paper

$5.00.

Booker like ent,
Low Rent and Hmall Kxpense

enables ns to Hell Cheaper
OPK.N KVKM.VH8 UNTIL

i

city.

than any honse In tht

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Hanger.

JOSEPH

8(I1.ICITKD.

180 'Vant

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

BAllNETT.

Kallroad Avsnat. Alboqr ere te.

For all kinds of (lmd Cigars
Liquid
.

HUd

Atiantio Boor Hall

!

BCHNKIDKR A MX, Props.
Cool Keg Hear nn draught; tha lineal Native
Wine and the very beat 1 1

1171

PUTNEY,

L. B.

L. F. KUHN. Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Car Lots

ncui'Shuc.

Ai

FEOPHlETOtt.

ESI ABLlSHED

(iOLl) STAR SALOON

ra re at aad
Mia. atalaualT. atoeH al

Oarrlae Ihe
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STAPLE

Specialty.
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will do well
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Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Indian Aent.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

and Mules bought and exchanged,
(dvery, Hale, feed ami Transfer Htablea.
Horse

CRESCENT

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0&

(linciivcriMidigest

.tlu

1

Matt-- .

CO.,

111 Pit I I' vu aanl a riiiiuihly hkiii'- I AnM Hint never (Rile, rail or
I II h
can approach It lu etllcii-ncy- .
utile In JIMS J M liAMHKTT.
A '!lllnl HI limine, A I'Uqllerqlltf
stantly ri'licves and i rinaiu iill
'J'
New Mi iico.
All coilenliou 'encc ntru liy
liyspcpola, Iridigt'tinri, Hear; Jutn conlideiiliHl.
Stomacli,
Flatulence, Sour
nisca.
rSlckllcaditi lie, (iiist lutgiu.Oanirnvand
11 other rtisullstif iinlHTfert tlilfestiua
Praporsd by I C O'Witt ft Co-it;- - m '
i ilini;...
...
Herrv'a lime Co.. A llmuueruiie. N. M.
4
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MANHOOD RESTORED

Id
Hiirvpjr
of Ojh type

ew Mexico fur
of
diHtntiutlou uri.oiitf thH high
II.h territory. Thnatt will ht diMtrihutMl
In otWt of Hpiliiutltiii And will tm pro
viiled with liTtitlvtctttttl(iKiiH, Colinc
tiitim of reptt.HH, birdrt, pUuU, to., will
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food and aids
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UiKtrm tioii to Lidilrtn aud uny
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Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Seoond street, between Kallroad aud
Copper avenuee.

Kah anan Avasna.

gaiis.

"The Metropole,"
Served to All Patrons.

Llynora. (liven, a rail

l

CLUH ROOMS.

Don't fall to call at the

tlii' In tl poHiIlonet, whli Ii Vic nt'i lire. St oil
hnini' in cuiiiu'i'iitin.
Wrttr for liitm. vW. Kit term lie-i- n1. hM.ililirilird
Hi IhKH,

v

H- -

biiHjr

A.MIM-:-

l luipicl

"(lur baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and Catarrhal fever. Although we tried many remedies sh kept
getiiug worse until we used line Minute
Cough ('ure
U relieved at once and
cured her In a few days " H. L, Nance,
I'rincipal High BcIumiI, Hluff lale, Teiaa.
rry Drug Co.
Th

lii;htnin.

CXl.l, AMI

fli-l-
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vein tie.
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Butincaa and Shorlhand.
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Nature In sticngi l.i
structing tlm exiiiiiif-ii'.-

GROCERS

Bulldlon Ajioclstlon.

OKDKKH

Two Couneai

-- 1

WHOLESALE

J. STARKEL.

BUSLNKSS COLLEGE

i:csi

(INCORPORATED.)

F. D. MARSHALL, Ager.t,

SOUTHWESTERN.

1

Assistant Cashier

A. A. HRANT

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

KIN

It artificially

.aohler

KKAMi McKKK

Fire Insurance

Restort Vitality, Lost Vlfor and Manhood.

'i,

Low
At COST lias brniilit inir

to,

BETZLER,

SecreUry Hatutl

tin-H-

.

A

2ure ImtKitt-ncy-, , NlRht KmlssionHand
Leave order Trimble's stable
aastlng dlheasL-a- all effects of self
abuse, or excess nnd India
V&
HA
rretlnn. A iktio Ionic and
'IiIikmI biiililcr. Itrlngs the
Wholesale
'pink plow to pale cnee k ana
Liquors and Cifxrt,
restores tnit fire of vouth.
haudlo everything
mall fiOc Tier Ikix, l boxca We
Vv
In our Hue.
or ik'i.noi with ii wrltti'ii Kiiiiran
DlNtlllers' Agent,
teetot'urn r rcl'miil tl.o iiioavy Speolal Distributors
Taylor A Williams
Send for circular. Address,
Louisville, Keutucky.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jt Jacfcton 8ts., CHICACO. ILL Ill South Klrat Ht, Albuquerrine. N. M
JOSH V. HIHHt, AlbugoaHiaa. H. at

g

President
President

V c

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

NERVITA PILLS

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Thfl Modnrn
Trtalulnff
of the 8mthwiHt.

r,

M.
KLOUItnUi
Al A. KKKN

A. E. WALKER,

HobV M

y

-t

-;-

West Rail mart

W. IHIHHOH,

K.

JOHIIUA S. RATNOI.D.l

Paid np. Capital, Snrpltii
and Prodis
lirS.OO.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

I

;

1

HEISCH

I. AW I KHH.

;

i

0KKICKR8 AND DIRKT0I1H.

l.80,00

of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city aud Is supplied with the Houses nt Albuquerque, Kant Lns Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.
beet and Quest liquor.

queruue. N.

le-t-

V

M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & UO.

HS-U- ntll

ATTOKNKY-ATLAW-

S. DEPOSITORY.

THE ELK

SO
w. a. HOPS, M. u.
IIOI
Da. m. and from
B
:H0
(rum
8:HO
t
7 tn ri. m. I llllre
to
and
and re.ldence, Vlio weirt (told avenue, A On

d

fh-ii-

CARDS.

AKHtlO

KKH K

U.

MASONIC TEMI'IiK,
THIRD MTKKKT.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
We handle Old Hickory Wagom, K. C. Haking Powder,
Wool Suck. Sulphur, (Justice tiros. Canoed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

DKNTisre.
a. J. aiger, n. n. a.

y

v

N.

Authorised Capital.

Freeh and Salt
-- :.
Steam Satisngc Factory.
-:-

Santa Fc Railway.

Te-pe-ka

AU kinds of

Meat".

At

Dppositor? tor the Santa Ke
i'acilic ami the Atchison,
A Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

ALBIJQUKIigUE,

Baking.

s

STIIEET.

I

I'liu-nall-

Klrst-Ola-

"I

4S

TIIKHAILY CITIZEN

iJailt-aea-

First
National
Bank,

Specialty!

107 S, Klrat tH., Albaqiierqne, N M.

have Liken two bottle of
Dr. Pwrc'
l avuritf
riitiofl
and ant will and Mnmg. I bvt
been the mother of four children,
but 1 am setting alone better thil
L
tune than I ever did before.
4
7
.Mrt. AKn-- Clark. Mite-vi
man. Monroe Co.. la.
.v.

!eil.

iww-nu-

a

AND HAPPY CHILDREN

"v

a

r.
Depository (or Atchison, Topek

C.

We Desire Patronage, and we

Ii

nlx-ie-

K, N. M.

BALL1NH HltOH , Paoi'RitTORa.

WJ

Qui;uMAlTGfSvi?r(5.

AI.Ht'Ut KHUl

181.

Sticls,

B. P. ScansTaa, Vice Pruldrnt.
W. 9.
Caanlsf.
Sheep tiniwer.
A. M. BucawiLt, (Iroa., Hlackwell
Co
Maxwbll, Coal. William MclffTOsa, Sheep (Imwer.
Wacom. Manager (Iross. Hlacawell A Co.
I. C. BALDBitraa, Lumbw,

Lcs,

W. A.

MoAtee

fc

IDIRKCTOKH AND OrHt'liKHi

Uraao. Prealdei.!.
Sol OMoa

PIONEER MKEHY!

TP

,TSBiaATS

M. B.

COMKACIOHS.
Brickwork, Stone work, Plastering
Kepainncj anil Jobbing.

a

the

'rt;

DH APTS AVAILARLR

IN ALL PARTS OF TBI WOULD
aolldt. Aecoants and otferi to Depoaltor St very Fac'llt
Conalatent with Pmflubl. Banking.

40( RailroKil Atp., Allmqnprqne

ter-rilio-

kiii-mI-

Capital. $100.000.00.
IHSUKS

Wool Commission

n

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cash paid for Hide and Pelts.

.

im-nii

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Boles, Finding and Bhoemaker's
Tools, llarne, Hrvldles, Collars, Ktft,
OIK Sheep Dip. Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Ails Urease, Ktft.

per-titi- n

iiaS5W

to give him
o.

"DeWltf
Little Karly Risers did me
more good thau all blissl medicines and
other pill," writes (ieo. II. Jacobs, of
liiompsou, ronn.
Prompt, pleasant.
never gripe-thcure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
brain aud a healthy appetite Kerry Drug
Carpet
Carpets! Uarinalel
We can save you uiiuiey ou ibmr covering. May A Kaber, (Irani building.
I

Mokl tea positively cures sick headache, Indigestion and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all emo
tions of the Hklu. liroduntug a berfnet
Complexion, or money refunded; 45 oeuW
aua co oaut. i. u. iuiaUy &

u.

I.

ZE1GER CAFEl
Props.
0UICK3L

&

Finest

Wlms,

BOTHE.

to KRANK U JONKH.)

(MuootMsor

imparted aad Domestic

The Coolest

sod Highest Gride ot

Wines

and Cognacs

Later Sertei.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territorj.

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
DkALMHS IN

ey

tu.

R.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND no aim
FRKK DBUVHKY TO ALL PARTS OF THK C1T
--

Its ported French and Italian GoocU.

m

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
Rtw Telepkoji

147,

11 o.

XII AMD 117 NOkTU TU11U)

bi

wbhbi

CLOUTHIEll
iiuott

MeRAE,

&

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

to ID. tLOUr.UEJt,

Staplo and Fancy Grocories,
Amenta

fir Chase

&

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Flour and Monarch Canned

(ood.

llnr

iriv rinm

phe-nomin- al

I

ln.

H. SIMPSON....

A. SLEY8TEK,

tan

water-direc-

Office with Mntnal Automatic
CKOMWKLL BUCK,
Telephone 4a.

Fifty dozen assoited Shirts

light-weig-

Every yard of Lawn, Organlio and
Dimitv in tho housn. tlu?y so
high as 5J0e a yard, goes at thu uni10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at.
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to 2, goat. $1.00
Tho balance, including our liiust
waists that sold up to $50, go at 1.50

C BUTMAN.

W.

coinrulHMOtier.

It I reported that Mb) r Knf II. form
erly ot the Klrt IVrrltortal regtiiint. I
now b captain In the Htth l imed S'ttte
Volunteer lufantry, being uigauited at
Kort Lo an.
205 Tut Cold Ararat ant (o Fin
Otir "Biinnal rle.ving aalee" have
Natiooal Bank.
the talk of the lown;thlt
band Furniture, yearly become
and Second
yer' al even eicell It redeceeeor
III Value.
Itoienwalil Hrc.
rtorit abb booiebolb boom.
C. K. HraiiMin and wife, balling from
Specialty.
Kepaltlni
HI. Louie, came In f n in the evt lat
and they Iihvi a rouiforta'ile room
Knrnlture etored and packed Tor ship- night,
at the Hturge Kiiropeau.
ment. Highest prices paid (or
tin
Our white hirt wa'eN a e
DAIIil household goods.
thing. .Nolan "outre" etvle In the lot
Ki h one nhow aillet elegance peculla
to the KcouoiiiHt 'lock.
.
482 North First
Have your uiMUre taken for a eiilt ol
1; will nave
clot'ie at the K iinoniiHt
ED. McQUIRE It. CO.. Props.
you money and awure you the etyla.
Hmoke the AlhuiiieriU0 6 cent cigar.
Nu :: Automatic No. 144. Manufacture)! by II. w eelerfeld X hro..
Colon I" Tlione
i vi i y tn ill ran. ol Hie Lit y.
'A7 Railroad aveuue.
tirv
That 2Ti cent underwear we're aelllng
U becoming the talk of the town. Ujn
euwald Hro
Kverythiug at Are sate price at th
Ktrt-ClaRestaurant
tfT Awhere
lioideii Rule dry (iowU rompHuy'H
the bet meal and
thirty date
ehort order Br eerved.

I

N

1

at the
to land all
The
sninu resort at enpper time.
travel In made (rntu 1 iiirnton In Hland.
AlH. 14. IMW and from there ttirnuati th fcreat
ALM'grKKQt'K,
mining dltrlct t the 'i'rhnr.
4 P. Wet. the veteran rf the civil war
who recently lost hi two daughter and
MONEY
TO LOAN
lster in a tire that rttroyd their home.
wihs to thank hi friend ami fello
for their m tiy estireloti of
workmen
On diamond, watch, Jewelry, life ytnpalhy for hi
Mr. w ft na a
tnsiir ttic (Mllft, trut deed or riy in now In th army In th rnillpptne
f.ioil eeruritv. Term very moderate. who waa In th ( ubn rampalgn. tun
while he I willing to glv lil for hi.
rnnntrr. ha mourn the death of nl
street, Alboanw-qM- , daughter
j"V Mouth
In audi a terrible way.
Nw Meiteo. nest dm to WestAt the Klk' meeting Saturday nlght.two
ern Tnlon Telegraph ofllc.
Relenltee were In the clan of Initiate
that mail the aci.tialnlanc of the feellve
H.
font that guard the herd, I ha. Keinien
and C. A. Dalle were their natma. Their
new number and brand are a matter ol
record, and they have a new unaranable
THE
event to their memoriae.
The Coyote Spring Mineral Water
Company hava nia.le arrangement to
rgIL K.T1TI.
t
haul lha fanion Coyote Spring
from th eprlng In tank and will
HOTiRT PUBLIC.
ell the water to It natural etate by the
Antomatto Telephone No. 174.
gallon or barrel, at auch a pric that all
ROOMS It ft 14 C ROM W It IX
can drink It. Bea add. later
The university ha J nut received an In- of epeclmen of the
I tereeting collection
typical roc. ot uinneaoia irom me geo
REAL ESTATE.
survey
ot mat eiaie in eicnange
logical
BKJiT. for b similar eollectloo irom the coiie
ROOMS KOB
fURNISHKI)
Hon ot the untvernlty geological nurvey.
Rent- - Colleeted.
Copper and Rail
Htith street,
road avenue, la being graded by the
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Securttj. atreet grading machine otitUl. nnder the
ot Jerry nonagnan.ruy sirtei
Telephone Co siipemnton

m

done with our
closit g out ile of Hummer Ooods.
On'y a few lines lemnin t he
disjiosed of, among which wo
would mention

in

is now

Proof of the Pudding

4Tho

We ait? nearly

the ptinripal
is aelritinjj the finest and
hest atrtitl nUnk of fa and winter goods ever
brought to this lily. In order to place same we need
and must have torm. This anoinls for the
This is your last
hat gains we are offering.
goods.
and only eliaiue on

Otir Mr. Kdward Koaenwald
eastern market, where he

20 1 West llailroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

FinishingUp!

Cj5A11 other Suinmer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

at.

. .

In anting It," an1 th proit of onr

hig'grale and delicious rained
g MHt. In glat or tin. Is In testing
tnm. Th. dainty palate revel tn
our frh canned fruits, vegetable,
pottd and tinned meat, deviled
crab and cnnd salmon, oy,ters
aid loba'er, Our superior food are

relihe1 In warm weither, when
or l nary victuals tall to tempt the

.95c

appelil.

They are loth negliget; and
laundered und worth $1.'J5.
Fifty dozen ehoice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Rome of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice
Suits, $10
worth $12, $14, $15.
Also a few more thoes, $1 90, $2 90
They are all being told below par,

J. MALOY,

A.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
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J. POST

E.

& CO.,

HARDWARE.

light-weig- ht

AGENTS KOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

proportion

THE THOMAS

AND

ALL-STE-

-

M

EL

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

lei

ex-on- d

Co

and Wood Yard
ft.

Gallup Coal.

lit-l-

THE GRILLE

rARAUHAPIla.

Mr. Rutte, registering from tisllup.

Is

t the hotel HighUnd.
Try the man Jiikk MoisrT's dnlicioti
Hioked llltll'heoii deliitHCIe.
Mr
W.C llur.lvillnehiidlier

clot' inlng
l,itlghter, Ml4 liil, left last lltglil fur
i.h Veas, and will return thi evening.
Mi
Muhel Hakifidd left Krl lay
for the iit'itiuuiii. where h will
J .In MImm Mlunle, aud togi ther they will
pend eeveral tlay III the lutereet of but
any and geology.
enjoyed a visit of a few
Uiiii Miili
1)
hour with hi army friend,
i:iirlty, of I'hoenll. A. T., Haluiday
the aitj i
night. The captain, who w
lanl of the Territorial r. glmnit h'i I" en
ast ou a biiHluen trip, wa on hi way
after-itMi-

)).

ion in orler to " p the lnvigrt or at
Vhl In enl he talked ck,
III l pn
and told the hi
t d street fa
n
Yorkers that th Territorial Kair will,'
give the biggi '. "blow out" in the ln
try of the association In thi city In
Hip ein'ier.
HherilT How H IIiiIiIihII hiiiI Altnniy
K V)' Cincy. two liieuihere of the H ,v
rnor Otero party to the upper Rio
c iiiiitrv, rettirned to the rltv Inet Mg'a
l.am-b1 hi v
eie accoiiipsiileil a far
Chief .hmtice Mills, If. J. II n oxli
u I A. M. Hrg-realso or the t any, wi i
i
ii It the
and went up the It net
rimd to Hniita Ke. Governor Otero and
W II Chil ler wer left at. the tlshlnv
un the I'eco.
I be ,torn
nsini at No 'J H weet H'1- 'omiI nveiiue Is being repaired and i Icely
I HK ClTiKN Is
n'eitned
ii and pspered.
by a
Miforo eil that ll will be
II
'in i'ih. will deitl lu line loot war. lie
nsi
i
.i .mleisi f which are well knowu
t this city
i i - men
Arthur Kveiltt. the Rtilroad Avenue
.
Inn returneil from H slid wlim
ne lit bi'eii utteiidiiig t his uiiulug in
A B member of th
fair eiecu
e commit ee. he did a littleadvertl-.l- i g
and liitereted Heverat In prerarlog r
Ii 1,1
for the fair. Itoiu this (a none
Citmp
already enroMe,
Am nig th win lent
I
Mis J omle tir 111 ii
a the itiiive- - l
Hlnterof J. K. GrillU i. ileik ot the 8
of Hocorro, who
irru count,
with her nuither will rrxide In Aliniijuei- -

it I'u II line,

Keialn.

'.v!

SIMPIER

Undertaker.

r,

cnp

home
w m. Mcintosh, the Chlllli heep raiser,
drove in from hi rauch east of the city
I it it Haluntay
afternmiu. bringing hick
Mnrgnret Mctiilltvray
to the ettv Mi
HACK! SAKKt 8KK! AN KI.K'J NT an I
LADIES.
Char lee Roe, after the
TO
GIVEN
Mr.
her eller,
SPECIAL ATTENTION
H.
(INK roR
ii.
KNllitK tie
l idi' bad eueut a short vacation on the
KMtillT.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
r tuch.
Laos curtain, embracing the
Mis Josephine llanim. forturly teach-r- r
pattern
at
Proprietor.
Htyle
and
deelrabla
S. T. ELLSWORTH,
la the echmil of tin citv, and who
Kaber'a.
io taught at rtrtti AnUinlo, h,i accepted
At the Jaffa Grocery Company, for a a position In the graded HChool at (llube,
uiie cent a A. T. Mi
f, w day ouly, watertiiHlon
llamni 1 a finished educator
pound.
nd will without doubt give enllre Hall
A.
Your choice of all our lawn, organdie
faction lu her new field ot labor.
Rouwald
and dtmttlea for 10 t.
Mr. Krancl
Rirtwell. a rising young
Bros.
ornithologist from the sophomore clam of
tlrape. peachee, pliitiiH, pihre, freh u
Harvard uulveritv, arrived last nlglil
llerriek
Kiut I NUinuina with l're-i,teand all kind ot fruita at J. L. Hell
He will enter llie uuiversiiy mi lau aim
Co'.
work
carry
special
research
on
H. A. MONTFORT,
xpert
to
The mot dellciou fruit drink on the
In Ntot k at J. I.. II' II A under the Joini giiiuuiice ui l rot. tier
are
kept
market
and
Director.
Funeral
Embalmer
rick and Dr. Klllott Cones.
(V.
of Major
and water cooler;
Icecream
John C. Mitir, son
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
w. II. Whttemau, adjutant gfunal of
all tilte and price. WHlney Couipany.
Night,
day
anil
Ol.rn
Saw Metlcti. ha just been appointed
A comnlete line of littde linen, napkin.
Hntlt Telephone.
livlsion hiirc intendetit of the t hicago
towel aud eraxli at Mty V Katier'.
Km.lerii lilnois Railroad company at
Kor fine confection, chocolate crea ne,
iunville. Ill , lu charge of the Chicago
Candy Kitchen.
Uelaney'a
etc.,
1899
hiiiI Terra Haute division, vice K l
Kine California plum for preserving K iwler. transferred as ulvisinti hiiimtIii
Attn
kOd
N JtMIt MAitkKr.
ti'iident to the Ht. Lotil and Kt Kiuio
brand
10 cent per i viion.
Mr. Mulr resided In thi city
Klne piques and w-- ll
ti lied
yard at litebi'.
for a number ot year aud wa. while
coet price till week ti re, chief dispatcher for the Atlantic
Lace at onc-tmDKALfc KS IN
1'aclUe.
at UMd's.
A new and big atock of lamp
hli
K. 11. Mitchell, the genial and popular
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
postmaster ot Cerrllloe, came lu fri m
ne Co.
Milk drinker. Try MatthewH Jerey the north last nlgl t aud reg e "red ni
214 S. Second St.
the Hotel Hlg! Und. Mr. Mitchell Ii;
nun.
Oldt-r-a
Hill. burn
thatCerilllos, O Men
Nil it lied.
Crramriy Hutti'f
Kor new furniture lieddiog aes Ku forms ThbCiti.kn
Urlivety
f..irlli
linlnreand Ban Pedro will send large
llc.t oil
trelle.
to the Territorial Kalr lhfall, for the reason that they uudrtaiid
that they will not be "held up" a on

fr

r."

vl

T. Y. MAYNARD,
W ittches,

frtr

t88

r.G.P,aMCoJ

GnuiI iuildinu. 305 liuilroad Ave.

New MMiono ft'iW.
tVr.Muil Orders Sollelted.
Iletiduart ers lor O.irpels, . i i tr. Idiioleiim,
('nit lilies nod Hoiiho I'lirnlslilii"; OoihIh.
1

Ca'ifornia
Plum
boie
27 Hi

Window Hhadea at Kutrelle's.
Matthew's Jeritey tullk;try It.

The following varieties

flumblng to a It branches. Whitney

liiingurian,

Company.
All kind of baby clothlDg at Ilfeld'
Kour banket
sale thi week.
Mercnanta' lunch every morning at tin ditelrvd
White Klnpltant.
dmiike the AUMavlt cigar; 15 cent' SAN
for iB cent.
Carpet at cut prices. May & Keb",
(iraul building;.
repair for any stove tuadr
Hhivs
Whltuey Company.
The Alaeka refrigerator la the beat
W hlluey tompauy.
MattrehMw, all kind, and prloea 10 null
everybody at rutielle.
Kor rug and art equares go to May A
Kalt-r- ,
i'J'o Railroad aveuu.
Rig sale ou eweater thi week at the
each.
Koolioiulet, up from
Our quurter eale I Htill on; ootue be
fore It la too lute. Roaeuwald Bros.
The bent place In town to buy bout
f urulNhlng good, v bltney Company
Iiirturauue gaMdiu Htovea are the only
ouhn that are ear, rt hlluey company
JiiHt the thing for floorings-Japane- se
full Hue junl tn at Kutrelle s
matting
bou t fail to get b shirt walwt now
they've never b'eu so cheap. Rottenwald

Mcttra.

(Vlumt Ib,
Ruluarian.

toa

h

i.

HArdwAre

X

Watermelons

X

1c n

Diners.
ssaaj m

BBWaaaw

mm

m -

I

VI

Br .

Wfsz

Y

l

m

bri'M.

Krehh HmIi and lobters and home
(IishhhiI broileiHand beiis at the 8N Josr.
MakkKT.
Higtieet caxh prices paid for furniture
and houxehoid gooa. 114 uuia aveuue
T. A. Whittkn.
in the city ai
Try the beet UK i h
Al.HKlts' Iuihy, end of street ear line, or
KuLNTAlN.
Rl'I'HK'ti
The tlneet rreations In lawn, muallu

cmiiliriu and dimity lacs aud eiuhrold
are to tie seen at the
ered uuderxkirt

da.

iii-i- i'

l.mnteiliBMUap

T B Meloalf,

117

ti-i-

l

Klprees
avenue, nett door
JilBllie Croi.olt. of old towu, has seven
row In hi uoHfeHnlou, which are being
liHiit fur duiuge dime the alfalfa aud
coin liebt of Miguel Marline, rmldlng
in the iinr'tieuHlerU Necllou Of the Oily
The owntr ot the elock ought to coumiiII
Jimilce Croilolt lietors IU tilll gets ue
youd hi pockellHik.
If vou luteud to visit the celebrated
Hiilnhor hot aorlngs. eousult W.
TrtiubU A Co. m to UBoaportotloa
Veli-Karg-

J

Asa.

r

1

.TJ

1

Never

bbbbs

Before....

J

4';See our line

of

-

I".

I

u

Baby Carriages,

llonso Furnishings.

We can save you money.

tiiuids.

J.

'''; WhI

ii ok at a kiii
hlctt I hot so very end.
Hut a cat can't wash the

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

they say

cat may

MAIL OIIDERJ HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
AW WorK Ouaranteed.
ihL.itaajf.jfc!

,i

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,

STORY

JAY A. DURBS. fc CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Heeondst. Phone 4

THE GOLDEN RULE

Colombo
Benevolent
Society...
Will lie held at

liadaraccn's Summer

(larclen..ou M uuiiuiu it ai
Sunday, August a
with

lllli.ll

ug tree and
the long In olhs coir pletrly covered
ine
Willi evergieens.
I

Haml

for all duv and
nil iiUhl end dancing will cot,nioriiing Hie
Moiidsy
tlliue iinlll
v
iiiiiini
pull will re
or Hi of Kite
tinted and tlim.io
work will be used.
Tkatts, Only $i.oi..
Thla will irlve evervnlie all Oliix r
tunltv lor a whole din's uiitiug at
-

u

u i.uM.tl nirl

io

1,111'

riltH.

'I Iih

members of the foiiiuilllee will do
their best losullHry all.

t in, i
ot uta,
iiaimi.m,1SOI;,
t iuiiille.
)
I,. UktAUt,

you

is Inst

ean

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

UHEMI

making underwear
huy

riehly-m.ul-

at these

pi

Wo are placing on sale over 500

C.

I'HMi-oin-

STANDARD

ii est.

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!

4

of llie

intent
firstHa keg
beeu eiusni--

New 'Phono 11)4.
Agents For

Cdttnn I'nilerwear

Annual Picnic

1.11,1

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

315 nnd 'ilT South Second St.

"Your lahor

Grand ....

gi tlors

lor llie CVl'lrat'l

Also the While Sewing Maihine.

when

the shHite of the

Hie AgohtH

TWO WEEKS' SALE Of MUSLIN

can iron It precisely right

Uu not 111 in it, but
.All, UllM lilt, I .'IlilllfMO

CO.

1.

Hut we can wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt jiM proper too
We

ar

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

dirt away

That make a shirt appear eo ha

W

Kailroud Avenue
UL KKul h. N. M.

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

To make it cult your friends and yott

Appertaining Thereto,

R. F. HELLWEG

A SKINNER.
Iraltr

riAiNUSi

PIANOS:

PIANOS!

Al.llt

And Everything

s.

Nurse Chairs.

Upholstery and Drapery

Co.

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

lockers.

Chillis9 l.eds.
ll'gh ChaM's.

bXji

In

V

all

.

make room for our new fall stock, and, in
spite of ide present state of the carpel nruket, which tends to
a t renter dons advance in prices in ail gradei of lloor coverings, we olfrr our Carpels, Linoleum and Matting at fully
tli;in hiiio trmtiU can lo bought
'." Per Cent !
mid Mold at (luring: the piowent time.
We have

Hoose in New Tvcxico.

TirwB

I

Price OUshed as

STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!

A

First-Clas- s

If

Easy Chairs.

X

Ko'imuiitHt.

lu order to rel'toe stock th prlusou
everything ha been alaughtered at the
tiol.leii Rule Dry Hood company for
thirty
Hix nair laliix' bone .26 eenti4;elgl
oUl; oue ladlee'
hoe.
imir
cent: ladlee' llueu collars 6
iiorei.
at llfeld'e.
table
burgitiu
cent, ou
B. V ami. Hie well anowu jeweler ami
aU'hmMker, baa removed to 107 south
Becoiid etreet aud luvltea everybody to
call aud tuspeot bU new quarters.
Kor Bale Cheap; oouteuta of a nine
room hV, newly fiirnlHhed, centrally

V

Oo-Cart-

Pound.

Jaffa Grocery

St-ee- t-

BEDROOM SUITS!

",

WHITNEYCOHPANY

',

North Second

Furniture.

I

former occasion gate receipt, tli kit
for grand stand, ticket for uuarti
Mtretch and ticket tor Mtreet cars and
many other thing.
Hon. O. S. Marron, mayor of thi city
ha returned from hi eastern visit to
reports him
Any vcrl'tly relatlvea and friend. II
self In most eieellent trim; bad a spb n
state, but
Kmplre
did time bank lu the
say he wa glad to get back to New Mei

The Biggest

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

201-20- 9

JOSb MARKET

t0

1 1

O. W. STRONG.

-

CITY NEWS.

Clocks,
ewelrv.

.,r.

que thi winter.
Mi- - May Hodman, one of theacctm
mislntiiig clerk at the Hidden Rule drt
gisids etiire. ha gone to Nevada, Mo . ti
Nh
iiHiicale ou a farm for a few ae-kwill rsturu to her position after her vara
tloll.
Hon. K W. Parker, the judge of the
Jti"
Tilled judicial district and
preiu c trt, who
tice ot the territorial
has been in lh. ci y the pxt lew days,
will leave this evening for M Uta Ke.
James Ruby, the new hwiicIi eiia'neei
in the locsl yards, was j ilued by his wife
Snturda nlglil she coining up irom nan
Mr and Mrs. Ruby will reside
ilarclal.
here In the future.
Klreintin Hull, of N e lle. i al . wl o
be left f(
Iih tiseu In th hospital
II
and hi wife Kill tsks a trt
nine.
io the coast to recuperate.
A. II. liar I lee, a rtilver City attorney, Is
Htopplng at the Kiiropeau.

RAKES.

ourry I" ntnek
of Itnck-vy- n

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

I.OUAL

M

Doen Pieces of Cotton

Underwear, divided into six lots, for ladi s, misses anil children.
Our last sale was the largest Underwear t$ab in our history.'
We thought wo had enough to supply all, but before night
was btokon and many were disappointed.
the
This time the quantity is much larger. Hut there is s.iro to
be big crowds at the Underwear counters and the best things will
go fu st To get your share we would advise you to be on hand early.

In addition to our Muslin Underwear Sale Wo
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO,

